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ays City January 9:
in the first.

Woodruff waa given a dishonor-
able discharge Dec. 17 at Ft.
Bragg. Army authorities listed
Reid as AWQL from his unit- at
Ft. Bragg.

t;n the campus. After Dr. Hunter,
came the Rev. Edgar Gould, who
was the first president of the four-
year college. St. Augustine's issued
its first bachelor’s degree in May.
1931. After Rev. Ooold, Dr. Harold
Trigg was president, and the pre-
sident is Dr. James A. Boyer.

On Saturday, January 11th.
the. second annual Alumni
Workshop will l>c held in the
renick Hall of Science. Lec-
turers are Moses Belton of J.
C. Smith University, who will
speak on "Reciprocal Respon-
sibilities of Alumni and Col-
lege,” and the Rev. G. F. Cheek
of Shaw University, who will
lecture on "The Alumn! and
Student Recruitment."
At 3:00 p.m. the Falcons of St.

Augustine's w ill meet the Rears of
Shaw University in a conference
basketball game at the Ligon High
gymnasium.

The Founders' Day Banuoet will
be held in the Cheshire Building
with Dr. Howard McNeill of Pon-
tiac Michigan, as guest speaker.
Dr. McNeill graduated from St. Au-
gustine’s in 1917; A. B. University
of Pensylvania, 1923; M.’D. Howard
University, 1928, He is a fellmv, In-
ternational College of Surgeons.

On Sunday, January 12th, the
Founders' Day sermon will he
preached by The Rev, Tollie
Leßoy Caution, D. R„ execu-
tive secretary of the Division
of Racial Minorities, Home De-
partment of the National Coun-
cil of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. Dr. Caution Is also sec-
retary of the American Church
Institute for Negro Work.
Dr. James A. Boyer, president of

the college has announced that a
sum of $19,000.00 hn3 been offered
the college, provided that a match-
ing sum of $10,000.00 in "New mo-
ney" can be raised by March Ist,
1958. President Boyer willmake an
announcement during the banquet,

as to the progress being made on
the drive.
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reaiest Teen-Age Record Show
WIFE LEAVES Raleigh School Tests New

Reading I’lan
lanta, Ga., Mr. Tolt-s spent
several years in this state as
an insurance agent and a
public school principal In
Gastonia.

Leaving the state in 1937,
he was a clerk in a downtown
post office in Chicago, 111. for
about 12 years, retiring from
that position because of dis-
ability. For the past five years
he and Mrs. Toles had operat-
ed Angel Hock Lodge in A-
dams, Wis., where they made
their home. Funeral services
for Mr. Toles took place in
Milwaukee, Tuesday, Dec. 31.

Rev. Fisher Issurs Farewell
Statement

The Rev. Mr. G. A. Fisher, who
Is leavig libs post here as rector
of St. Ambrose Episcopal Church
to become rector at the- Church of
the Resurrection in Phila.. Pa.,
this week, has issued a statement

j thanking the people of Raleigh for
j the support they have given him
j and calling upon them to support

| a 4-point program for the fur-
j fiterance of their aspirations. Mr.
Fisher feels that the Raleigh City
Council should set up a commit-
tee of 75 or 80 persons, depending
upon how many thousand per-
sons are living in Raleigh at the
present time. His idea is that
there should be one represents •

j live for each thousand residents
i and he feels that would give Ne-
! groes 25 or 30 members on this
i committee.

j The purpose of this committee
i would be primarily to keep the
| avenues of communication be-

j tween the different segments of
j ihe population open at ait times

I for discussions of problems pecu-
| liar to each area of the city. Mr.
I Fisher pointed out that sever,-.1
| southern cities, finding that the

; past iriwd’y relationship between
I ihe races was rapidly developing
into bitterness, have already es-¦ mblished these bi-racial commit-

j ties in order to reestablish fiorn-
munications and to secure a be: -

| ter understanding of each other’s
j aims and aspirations.

FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST
HELD

The YMCA dormitory men were
guests of honor at a fellowship
breakfast sponsored by the "YM”
on Sunday, Dec. 22 at 9:15 a.m. A-
mos Smith of monrovia, Liberia, a
student at Shaw University spoke
briefly on "Christmas in Liberia
and stated that its observance h

! similar to that hero in Aamorica.
Walter Williams of St Augustine’s
College also spoke briefly on the
importance of a Christian devotion
to the ideals of Chri*tma-\

AUDIENEC ENJOYS FILM
A large nndervo enjoyed a !, du-

tiful religious film, "The Babe of
Bethlehem” at the YMCA at 4:30
p.ru. on Dec. 22 nd. The program
was concluded with a carol sing
and coffee hour.

WEDDING RECEPTION
The wedding reception of Mr. j

I and Mrs. Owen Ivy was held at. j
the YMCA on Monday. Doc. 22. •
Many guests and numerous gifts j
were in evidence.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Around 100 employees and offic*

! Ms of the Raleigh Linen Supply

I Supply Co. attended a Christmas
Party sponsored by the company
on Saturday. December 21, 1957.

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
OFFICERS

Newly elected officers of the
Ministerial Alliance will be install-
ed on January 6.

These officers include Rev P. H.
Johnson, president, Rev. William
Smith, vice president, E. L Raiford,

secretary, Rev. J W. Jones, treas-
urer and the Rev. L. 13. Hoekaday.
chaplain, with the Rev. T. B Smith
Assistant chaplain.

E. L. RAIFORD ELETCH'D
F. L. Raiford, general secretary

of the YMCA was recently elected
a member of the American Aca-
demy of Political arid Social Sci-
ence, with headquarters in Phila-
delphia.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
King, radiologist at a New York

City Hospital, was despondent be-
cause his wife left taking their
three children. He sat on a cedar
chest in his sister’s kitchen with
the .38 caliber pistol, threatening

to pull the trigger.
His mother, Mrs. A. M. King, the

si-tor, Miss Johnetta K. Williams,
lour preachers and several police-

men pleaded in vain for king to
lower the pistol which he held with
the muzzle under his chin.

The Rev. Leo Lester, minister,
offered King a cigaret, and struck
the dialeh to light it for him. When
the match flame distracted King's

gaze Lester grabbed the revolver.
Mrs. Williams Raid King holds

three degrees from New York Uni-
versity and was employed at a
New York City Hospital until he
left his job because his wife left
him.

He returned to his mother’s home
here.

The Washington Elementary
School has been selected as one of
the 2 Raleigh elementary schools
to test the adaptability of the
Joplin Reading Plan. This plan
receives its name from Joplin,
Mo. In whose city schools it was
first tried in 1953. Conceived by
Mr. R. S. Wood, Joplin’s .school
superintendent, its basic idea is to
improve the reading ability of the
below average reader as well as
that of the above average one.

The Joplin experience prov-
ed that the plajn could effec-
tively improve (he reading
skills of practically ali ele-
mentary students by setting
it up for the 4th, sth
and 6th’grades, because it has
been found that these grade
levels and age groups are most
important in determining and
influencing the future devel-
opment of all elementary
school children.,
The operation of the plan is

relatively simple. Tests are made
to determine each child’s reading
ability and at a certain hour each
day, these children forget they are
4th, sth or 6th grade students
and assemble in reading classes
with other children on the same
tested reading level. Under this
plan, poor and slow readers have
a better opportunity to receive
ths help they need and are there-
by enabled to improve the quality
of their reading. On the other
hand, students with more reading
abilities are not handicapped by
having to wait for the poorer
readers after a year's trial in Jop-
lin it was found that in many in-
stances, some of the poorest read-
ers had developed into good read-
ers.

*

A feature of these reading
classes is the 30-minute reading
period that follows each class
session. For one-half hour, the
students are permitted to read
anything they find enjoyable.
This unrestrained reading assem-
bly naturally stimulates reading
desires and increases the stu-
dents reading skills.

Several progressive public
school systems all over the coun-
try have copied the Joplin plan
and it has bee found to be most
effective as an aid to better read-
ing where ever used.

The Washington School experi-
ment with this plan is slated to
jet underway early in the new
semester that begins this montn.
Text books and special supplies
costing several hundred dollars
will be available as the need d--3 -

vclopes. At the end of the school
year, the results of this plan will
be evaluated. It is expected that
ail of this city’s schools will use
this reading plan next year if the
trial that will be carried on in
the Washington and Murphy
schools prove the success it is
hoped for.

NY AND THE JUNIORS
eadline the big cast of !'!

[0 groups in AMERICA’S
rSST TEEN-AGE RECORD-
TARS show when it take
[go at the Raleigh M' mni i.il
rium on Thursday evening,
[y 9th. Never liafore has such

exceptional talent been offered to
the public all in one big package
show.

This show stars ah the teen-age
talent that has kept the nation a-

ware that the youthful citizenry is
"not going to the dogs." These are

the “Kids” who have sweated out
years of hard work and sacrifice
to achieve the stardom they so
justly deserve.

In addition to DANNY AND
THE JUNIORS, the show will
co-star THE <¦ VF.RLY BRO-
THERS. . .JIMMIE RODGERS

. . .BUDDY HOLLY AND THE
CRICKETS. . THE BAYS. . .

THK SHEPHERD SISTERS . .

PAUL ANKA, . .THE TUNE
WEAVERS. . .THE HOLLY-
WOOD FLAMES. . THE MEL-
-1,0 KINGS JIMMY ED-
WARDS. . EDDIE COCHRAN

. .BILLY BROWN. . At
JONES. . .and SAM DONA-
HUE and his GREAT OR-

tuskegeeT"
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)

developments in race relations oc-
curred." he said.

He said the report “willtake into
account the strong propaganda of-
fensive launched by segregationists
during the waiting weeks of the
year,"

KIIJ' JsTwiFE~"
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

for several months, but visited
her regularly. He made such a

visit Sunday afternoon and
grew angry with his wife when
she Insisted that he buy their
four children ‘'3o me .Santa
Citrus.”
Williams said he “didn’t have a

penny of money ali Christmas.” Af-
ter the argument, Williams said,
he went to his mother's home,
where he had been living and got
his -shotgun.

When he returned to his wife’s
home, he said, her mother "jump-
ed up end hollered and I shot her.
“Williams said he then reloaded
and shot his wife.

The four .young children,
whose ages range from 31
months to 13 years, witnessed
the shootings.

The nmther-in law was dead
on arrival at the Per so* Me-

morial Hospital and the w ife

OHES-TRA. What a cast, a to-

tal number of more than 125.

DANNY AND THE JUNIORS, a
foursome of native Philadelphians

have been working around the
night spots of their city for some
time Their latest hit “Let's Go to
The Hop" was written especially
for them by a notable music wri-
ter, Artie Singer.

The song is now the number
hit throughout the nation. Pub-
lic response to this record as-
sures The Juniors that their
best siicriss is yet to come.
Their with AMERI-
CA’S GREATEST TEEN AGE
HEORDING STARS ALL IN
PERSON allow is their first na-

tional tour.
There will be only one show with

curtain time set for 8:15 pm. on
the night of Thursday, January 9th.
It will be the only data of the show
in eastern North Carolina.

Ml., caw-iit >y

I SPECIAL SERVICES

S. C. GOVERNOR
THE RAYS

HappyKhmer New Year.
was transferred to Duke.
The shootings occurred in a shab-

by one-room house on the Setnora
Road at about 7:p.m. Sunday.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

brought against the teachers. All
are doctors of philosophy, one
from Columbia University, anoth-
er from Brown University and the

third from the University of Wis-
consin. There have been unverifi-
ed reports thatt he three teachers
wore liberal or left but no such
charges are made officially.

(’resident Frank R. Veal of

Allen has previously notified
newsmen that reports regard-
ing the institution would be is-
sued from the school’s office
hut no statement has been
forthcoming np to this time.
Alien University is a private

school owned by a religious de-
nomination, the African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Is is said to

be highly unusual for a state of-
ficial to interfere in the internal
affairs of a private institution.

STATE" BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2>

James Stpkely will be reviewed by

W. 11. Delaney, professor of En-
glish at Saint Augustine’s College.

Raleigh. The public is invited to

attend.
LOCAL NATTY® DIES

IN V V.
RALEIGH -- W. E, Andrew#,

formerly of Raleigh, died in
New York City Monday night,
December 30, 1957. Funeral ser-
vices will he held at the Ober-
iin Cemetery Sunday, January

5, at 3:p.m. Survivors are two
brothers, David W Andrews of
Raleigh, and Fred D. Andrews
of New' York City.

BRIBE CASE TRIAL
BELMONT —¦ Recorder’s Court

here Monday continued until Janu-
ary 9 a hearing for two men charg-

ed with accepting bribes for driv-
ers’ license testa. They are Jay

Snuggs, 33, a state License bureau
officer ‘fmd a Negro janitor at
City Hall, Elbert Wade Richardson,
who is accused as the con-
tact mar. Both were continued un-
der bonds of S7OO each. Snuggs is
charged with four counts of ac-
cepting $lO from persons who fail-
ed the driver examination. Offi-
cers said Snuggs divided the mo-
ney, which was in addition to the
standard p 50 charged persons who
pasa, with Wade.

FACES RAPE CHARGE
STATESVILLE A 25-year-

old man was ordered held
without bond In Iredell Coun-
ty Jail Monday on a charge of

rape. James Edward Gaines,

who recently moved to Moores-
ville from Hickory, was order-
ed held for a Superior Court
trial hv Judge Bi.xter H. Finch
In City Court Monday morning.

Gaines is charged with raping

Mrs. Willie Gray, 211 Fast Bell
Street, on the morning of No-

vember 23. Mrs. Gray told the

court that she went to a dance

on Thanksgiving night and
went to Steele’s case on North
Center Street afterwards, film
told the court that Gaines forc-
ed her Into his car at gunpoint
as she left the establishment
and toed: her to a place known

as Oldfield where he raped her.

DEAF MUTE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE J)

little more than two hours in
finding him guilty. His two
court-appointed attorneys f;l

ed notice immediately of ap-
peal.
During the pre-trial conferences

with Knight end in the trial the

court used three interpreters for
conversing with Knight.

The trial had originally been

scheduled for the A!ay term out,

on motion by the attorneys it was
delayed until the August session.

KILLSBRIDE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

woods near Maury Christmas Day

by some youths hunting rabbits.
Officers said that Strong confessed
that he had beaten his wife during

a domestic quarrel. They had bec-n

married three months.

MAN ROBBED
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

visiting someone "who owed them
money."

,
. .

When they arrived at a cecluded
spot, he continued, they pulled

the weapons and held him up.

Williams told police he waited
until Monday to notify them of
the incident because “I was
frightened and so thankful to Bet

off with my life that I went home

and went to sleep."

Brothers Attempt
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE J)

They are accused of trying to
force their way past a jailer

at Petersburg jail to reach

the cell of Green George

Washington, 39, of Prince
George County.
Dinwiddle County Court order-

ed Washington held for a grand

jury for the shotgun slaying Dec.
14 of Albert Lee Spain, 25, of
Petersburg in a lover’s lane near
here. The court also certified
charges against Washington of
robbing Spain and a fema-s com-
panion with him in a car parked
on the lonely dirt road and with
attempting to murder the woman.

Robbery Charges
(CONTINUED FROM PA: E I>

$14,000 bonds for Superior Court
trial.

Willie Robert Woodruff, 19,
of Elbert, Va„ and Harold
Sherman Reid, who gave his
age as 16, were charged with
robbing a cab driver of sl3 on
Christmas Eve, two more on

Dec. 26 and a fourth Satur-
day night.
Officers quoted Woodruff ns

saying he used a cap pistol in the
last three holdups and that he
held handkerchiefs ever his hand

fljy & THE JUNIORS
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FOUNDERS’ DAY PARTICI-
PANT Dr. Howard McNeill,
M.D., of Pontiac, Michigan, will
be the banquet speaker at,the
Founders’ Day program on Sat-
urday night, January lUh. Dr.
McNeill, a graduate of St. Au-
gustine's College in the class of
1917, is a Fellow in the Interna-
tional College of Surgeons.

PASTOR’S CONTEST Husband Os Raleigh Native Dies
In Wisconsin

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

suit and topcoat.
The issue in which the con-

test will begin will be dated
Saturday, January 18. You can

begin selling your CAROLIN-
IANS Thursday, January 16
for the gigantic contest. Or-
ganize newsboys clubs for
your pastor in your neighbor-
bod sad held your favorite
minister to come out on top.
This is the second ministers po-

pularity contest sponsored by the
CAROLINIAN. The first ended De-
cember 21 and the Rov. J- W. Jones,
pastor of the Fayetteville Street
Baptist Church here was the victor.

Remember to clip the coupon
from the front page of the paper,
fill it in and forward it immediate-
ly to The CAROLINIAN, 518 £.

Martin Street, Raleigh, N. C.

BONUSMONEY

Word has been received here
of the death, Saturday, Dec.
28, of Mr. H. T. Toles, who
passed away In the Veterans’
Hospital in Milwaukee, Wis.
Mr. Toles was the husband of
Mrs, Deborah Shepard Toles,
a native and former resident
of this city. A native of At

leigli uuu Wake County whose pur-
chase slips warrant these award;

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM FACE 1)

life. The birth of Christ means
New Yeax with the spirit of new-
ness that is reawakened in us at
Christmastime. \ve find we do
not have to make any meaning-
less New' Year resolutions.

When we face the New Year
with the spiritual inspiration that
Christmas brings to us. we are
inspired to forget the things that
have passed and let our deeds and
actions prove that we have re-
solved to press onward and up-
ward to the mark of the high
calling in Christ Our Lord.

Making resolutions in this
j manner means that we wiJS

not talk the right and do the
wrong but, following the light
of the coming of Christ, not
In Bethlehem but into our
own lives, the New Year will
be new In thought, purpose

and deeds. Our greeting of
“Happy New Year’’ is then
impelled by the hope that our
brethren have caught the
vision of the happiness that
can come to each ot us.
TJ RB A N REDEVELOPMENT:

In outlining a list of improve-
ments he is hoping for Raleigh
during 1958, Mayor Enloe has
mentioned the possibility of using
the federally sponsored urban re-
development plan, as the means
by which many of the presently
slum areas in the capitol city
could be abolished. Some time
the City Planning Director sug-
gested this plan for developing
that forlorn and apparently for-
gotten area known as Joe Louis
Park. It must be remembered
however, that when this practi-
cal plan was presented to the city
council some months ago Council-
man Helms raised such streneous
objections to it that is was drop-
ped like a hot potato. Since that
time, the council has not consi-
dered the idea.

It would seem that a plan
that eould do so much for so
many who need help and can
do It for so little, would receive
the -•*—v: ""-"“iX'i-f 'l'

-

city council. Maybe if the
mayor would call upon the
citizens of Raleigh to rally to
the support of this redeveop-
ment idea, it would then be
put across.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

gruwx.
The awards to churches are as

follows: SBO, first; $25, second; $lB,

third; and $lO, fourth place.
Buies governing; the contest

are listed on the front pa?e of
each edition. Read them care-
fully, along with the names of
businesses advertising in The
CAROLINIAN each week.
A committee or representative in

the church instead of giving money
bonuses to individual families as
was practiced in earlier months, a-
wards will be made directly to a
person or committee appointed by
the participating churches in Ra-

Lc"sJ Hotsces
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS

BV PUBLICATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

-COUNTY OF WAKE
IN THE -SUPERIOR COURT

HARRIET PERRY DUNBAR,
Plaintiff

Vs.
EDWARD DUNBAR.

Defendant
TO EDWARD DUNBAR:
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief against von

has been fried in the above entitled
action.

The nature of the relief being sou,"Jit
is as follows: To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintilf
based upon the grounds of two years
continuous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are requir'd to make defense to
such pleadings not later than February
22, 1958, and upon your failure to do
so, the party seeking rel.ef against you
will apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This 31 day of December, 1957.
SARA ALIEN.
Assistant, Clerk of Superior Court
F. J CARNAGE. Attorney

Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25, 1958.

Founders’ Day
(CON'jCimiKIS FROM PACII 1)

orincipar’ and served until 1884
The Rev. Robert B. Sutton, ser-

ved ns principal until 1891, at which
time Dr. and. Mrs, Hunter arrived

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
WAKI i.NTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Mattie L. Rand, deceas-
ed, this is to notify oh persons having
claims against the said deceased to
exhibit them to the administrator, D,
H. Hinton, at KO7 East Edenton Street.
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the twentieth day of' December, 1958.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
the said estate will make immediate
payment.

D. H. HINTON Administrator of
Esiate of Mattie L. Rand,
deceased.
PAUL C. WEST, Attorney

Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1.8, 1958.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Hiving qualified as Administrator

o{ the Estate of Sallie B. Scarborough,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
aaid deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 391 East Lenoir Street,

Number of Issues and cost per word!
iSSULLS 1 4 8 13
tost per word 4c 4c 3c loper line,

per Issue 10c 10c V/^c
K;ich Word aboreviaim-i, rnuial orsymbol count as onu word.
Punctuation marks are NOT counted

ns words
The minimum number of words Inany want ad is 13 words You will-avc money by ordering your ad torun 8 or 12 Issues

Weekly Want Ads may be telephoned
through Wednesday up to 10 A.M.

“10 DOMESTICS WANTED’"’
Immediately for- m-k. N.Y.C. Age*

ill to 55. salat . f.;,> er» to s4b.tto per
week. Must it ¦ i raferencc transpor-
tation furnished. sleep in. For further
details Lonuwi. 11. r. MttcheH, 601
I arkc St., Goldsboro, Ik c Tele-
phone Hilo.

SPEI.CUKS WRITTEN fur busy people
10-mmures $.5(0, Research, Manu-

scripts edited and put m good tn l •

llsh. MARCUS BOULAAHK Saint
! Augustine's College, Raleigh, N. C.

1 AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKE-U-PRIVK-IT—cars. TRI CKS.

AUTO TRAILERS FOR PINT
30i N McDowell St. Dial TE 2 6502

Night TE 3-0994.
_

Get your money out of used refri-
gerators. stoves and furniture NOW
Use our classified ads Dial TE t-55.,8

BUILDING AND HOME
I IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO.. Inc.

Solitc. Concrete and Cindet Blocks
N McDowell St.. Dial TE 2-21 W

Looking for a Job' Lei us help
you find one. Dial 45558 '

FOOD SPECIALS

JOY'S AMEKK \N GRILL - 2211 East
Martin St.. Raleigh Dial TE 2-9354.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
B.\K-il-Q and

Chicken
<Our Specialty!

Pi? and Chicken

lOt# E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
FOWIER’S isl.U >I'KY t’ayettevilia

Highway. Pnone TE 2-075 S

KENTrNG A i.OMil- R :-lor tt with
us at TE 4-,55(i This space wiii cost

you only 52e.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNM’.S C551» STATION—SS2 S Blood-

worm St.. Pnoue T£ 2-MB*

Consult cur ctaii.'.iied ada regularly;
there are many b.ngalxw offered.

WATCH SERVICES
DAVIDSON'S WATCH SEKVJCE--L22 E,

Hargett St.. Phone TE :i-v.c*

I Raleigh. North Carolina, on or before
I .lie 30th day of November, 1958; or
Ans notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. Ail pc-yona indebted to
said estate wilt pleat« make immedi-
ate payment.

This the 22nd clay of November, 1957.
LK A. E. BOYKIN, Administrator
of the Estate of Saiiie d.
Scai borough, Deceased.

Nov. ob; Dec. 7, 14, 21. 12, 1957; Jan.
t. iik'B.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
‘AAkft County

The und-rsigaed. having Qualified
as the Executor of the Estate of Piiil-
'*P Aislvui, f’l., ;au‘ ol vvji-.e

County, tub; is m notify a.! persons
having claims against said Estate to
present them to rite undersigned at-
torneys, t.i the address below listed,
on or before me 30lh day ot Novem-
ber, 1558, or this; Notice will be plead-
ed in bar of recovery A!i persons in-
debted to said Estate will also please
make immediate payment, to said at-
torneys at said add was.

This 20th ttay of November, 1937.
PHILLIP ALSTON. JR. Executor
TAYLOR L MiTCPFLL, Attorney*

for Estate
125 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C.
Nov. 30; Dec. 7, H, 21, 12, 1937 Jan.

4. 1958,

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified a* Administrators
of the Estate of Mis. Carrie Farrar,
deceased, rate of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 109 Pettigrew Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the llilh day of December, 1958, or this
notice wiii be pleuded m bar of their
recovery. All. persons indebted tn too
Estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 16(h day of December, 1857.
BAXTER FARRAR and
CHARLES FARRAR,
Adminisli alors
V. J. CARNAGE, Attorney

December 14, 21, 28; January 4. 11, 18

NORTH v.ROLINA
Having qualified a9 Administratrix

of the Estate of Gladys Brown, de-
ceased, late cf Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Esiate ot
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 2, Box 81, Mor-
risvlUe, North Carolina, on or before
the loth day ot December, 1958, or
tliis notice will be pleaded in bar of
I heir recovery. All persons indebted
to the estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment.

This hitli day of December, 1957.
MRS. PATSY BROWN DANIEL
Administratrix
E. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

December i*. it, ity, January 4, 11, 18.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The undersigned, Eugene Anthony
Solomon. Jr., having qualified as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Kathleen
Foster, deceased, resident of Wane
County, North Carolina, on November
10th. 1957. this is to notify al! persons
having claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 6th day of December,
1358, or this notice will be pleaded in

ot ihetr rwnww A.l neiwma in-

debted to said Estate will please make
Immediate payment to the under ¦ m-
ed.

This 6lh Day of December, 1357
EUGENE ANTHONY SOLOMON. JR i
Administrator of the Estate of

. Kathleen Foster, deceased.
12-12-19-20. 1957, 1-2-3-16, 1853.
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